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IsOCK LAND AHLY RGfUS.
WEDNESDAY, APBIL. 26. 1893. St ng-l-e Copl. OnM

163 ROCK ISLAND. Pr Weak lM (IwH
)L XLI NO- -

Ithe LONDON,

OCK ISLANB'S - BIG
CLOTHING STOKE.

No other House DOES, EVER DID, or
EVER WILL sell you such Great Values
at such Extremely Low Prices, as we

bote and. bell at
We have added Ten more styles to our Lot of

$15.00 SUITS FOR $8.99.
We will run them ALL THIS WEEK; all sizes, all colors, and we have

put another line on sale of very good suits worth

$10.00 FOE, $5.99.
You know our Motto: Underselling Everybody on Evervthing.

fHE Lo
ROCK ISLAND.

BLUE FIOaSTT'--

JEW SPRING
PAPER.

uur selection 01 new aesigns ior me coming sea-
son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your insnection will oronounce it

superior to any we have ever shown.

We Lave taken adrauta e of every opportunity in making our selection, in order to jiite
the people of this city and vicinity the c'loissst de3ia3 frooa the pred ict of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the "very lowest prices. We emoloy oaly first cla
workmen, and shall be please .i to receiv3 your orders for Papsr Hanging, Painting or
anything pertaining to Interijr Decorating;

loom Moulding to match wall paper.
Vindow shades ready made and to order, all colors.
icture Frames latest styles.

R. CRAMPTON fc CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers. ' 1727 Second avenue. Bock Island

pen's Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabric3 for
arrived at i f

Spring and Summer have

J.B.ZIMMER,
tS" Jall andleave your order.

... 8ta.r Block Opposite Harper House:

DO

WALL

Quoted.

overwhelm-
ingly

Artistic HEALTH
IS A

POOR
MAN'S
WEALTH

If lost vou can recover it
quickly and be healthier
and wealthier byj using

MONROE'S TONIC
For sale at' . "

IlAErEK House 1'uakmaci.

D
OLD GLORY ALOFT

Greets the Fleet as It
From Norfolk.

A:

were in the city conferring with commit--
ETENT ON NAVESINK HIGHLANDS tee on arrangements, the crews were

on board preparing up
Hudson.

Th National Knsign Hoisted Whfre II
Can Be Seen Thirty Mile Out at Sea
Fair Woman at the Halliard An

Ceremony in Which Joha
Panl Jone.' Flag Took Tart Incidents
of the Cruise of the Warship.
New York. April 26 The great mari-

time pageant of the week has begun here
with the arrival of the fleet from Hampton
Roads. Todayit stnrted up the Hudson
river and tomorrow will move down the
river in grand review. The opening event
was the raising of the flag on the large
flagstaff of the Veterans' association at
Navesink highlauds. The crowd gathered
around the national liberty pole, which had

THE NEWARK,
been erected twenty feet in front of the
lighthouse structure. The pole is 133 feet
in height and was paid for by subscriptions
raised by veterans of the war. It is sur-
mounted by an American eagle and wea
ther vane and it is taller than Highland

i
ligbts, which can be seen thirty miles at ;

sea on a clear night. It is expected that j

the stars and stripes will be visible for the
same distance. !

Hoisting the Paul Jones Flag. j

John Wiufield Scott, chairman of the i

committee on programme, made a short '

address. He was followed by William O.
McDowell, chairman of the general com
mittee. The first flag hoisted was the "Paul
Jones flag, made by women of Philadel-
phia during the Revolutionary war. The
flag was hoisted by Mrs. Stafford, a lin

all

descendant of who culminated meeting
served the Bon of the 306
Richard, and who flag formed the "Old Guard" association,
it overboard. As the flag was S. Routwell,
run signal officer on light Massachusetts! was

waved the ensuing year:
smoke rose on of president;

ter of Miantonomah and in an J. Powers, of and
the Be- -

fore the tattered emblem bad reached the
peak three of the monitor's guns had
boomed across water.

The Fleet Warships in Sight.
The flag was immediately hauled down

and a fifty foot was hoisted by Mrs.
Schuyler Hamilton, Jr., honoary regent
the New York state Daughters of
American Revolution. After an invoca-
tion by the Rev. Samuel Almen, an
oration tfy Amos Parker Wilder,- - a Tjaem
written tor the by But-terwor- th

was read by Mme. Alberti. Mr.

sMfcjSS7siii "Ts aJSssji sL

FORTS WADSWORTlt AND TOMPKIXS.

Alman delivered the benediction and the
entire assemblage united in singing

Just liefore the ceremonies
incident to the Hag raising were finished a
heavy rain set and of the speeches
were consequence, and the

nrpapnt. snui?ht shelter in the licbt
house and thts telegraph office. During fil,lme ceremonies iuc wr?uiis kuuiu mz sctu
with the aid of telescopes, steaming up
towards Sandy Hook, about ten miles off
shore.

Hopkins
NAVY.

&H3 Your Squadron Looks
Very Pretty."

The incidents of the run fleet from
Norfolk were not at all exciting. The
lines of vessels kept distance after a fash-
ion, not as it had been hoped, a

of them getting out of line going
their own hook. The trip was made in

delightful the speed was too
great moderate though it was for some
of the foreigners maintain. The United
States vessels, however, were as steady as
veteran soldiers and Admiral Hopkins
from the Blake noticed the and sig-
nalled his compliments to Admiral Gher-ar- di

with the addition, "Your squadron
looks very pretty." "Thank you," was
reply signalled by Gherardi as he smiled
with pleasure.

British Were to Date.
Before the fleet had been at sea many

hours it was strung out and scattered
pretty badly. But this was not true of
Britishers. They were an interesting and
beautiful sight. The Blake kept abreast
of the and 4he Australia, the
Magicienne and the Tartar followed so
evenly and steadily that an iron bar con-
necting them could not have secured
greater precision of movement. No change
of course or speed disturbed the regularity
of their distance from each other. "They
know how to sail in a squadron," remarked
Admiral Gherardi, as he glanced with the
admiration of a gratified critic at the con-
fident skill with the Britishers

every manoeuver. He knew, too,
that the eyes of Admiral Hopkins and the
English officers and sailors .ere watching
his squadron with equal interest.

(letting- - Into Position.
As the fleet the end of the voyage

signals were given to form in single line in
order to take positions in the lower bay.
The manoeuvre was very well
and toon the big ships headed for
their anchorages. During this time the
heights ashore were packed with thousands
of people and scene was a brilliant and
animated one. As the ships appeared
close enough to make out the multitude
broke into a roar of cheers for each one
and the acclamations were accented by the
boom of cannon in forts and warships as
the salutes were given and answered.

It was fully 5 o'clock before the Brazil-
ian fleet got into its place. Each national
salute was answered by Forts Wadsworth
and Hamilton in tarn firing fifteen-inc- h

smooth bores, and eight-inc- h rifle

guns, a great, racaet or saitlnng fol-
lowed.I When of the vessels were at rest
and the roar of the salntes had died away

; it was seen that the Americans had by far
Arrives the smartest-lookin- g boats of the fleet and

i one naval curiosity such as no other navy
possesses. At n'ght some of the officers
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ILLINOIS SOLON5 MAKE. PROGRE.5S.

, The Senate Pasties a Couple Bills and
the House Talks.

Springfield. April 2. The senate haa i

' adopted a resolution for an investigation
of the Lincoln park board of Chicago. The
bill to pay coal rxiners for everything they
dig, preventing the coal from being
screened before weighing, was passed
unanimously. bill to repay to coun-
ties, towns and cities moneys paid into the
state treasury and never called for was also
passed. The bill regulating special assess-
ments in cities and towns was made special
order for second reading tomorrow. The

i resolution protesting against the Russian
extradition treaty was adopted.

house mostly talked. The bill to regn-- '
late the sale of shellfish was ordered to
third reading. It prohibits the sale in pack-
ages of more than ten gallons of shellfish

' removed from their shells. The bill to re- -
peal the act entitling women to vote for
school officers was sent to third reading.
The same was done with the bill to notify

j all persons interested in a will of the ad-
ministration of an estate. A long debate

' ensued over a bill to empower water com-- :
panies to go outside city limits to condemn
land to lay water pipes. It was finally or-- I
dercd to third reading. The bill repealing
the 5,000 limit to damages for loss of life
in accidents was similarly advanced.

Grant's

REUNION CF THE '306.'
'Old Uuard" Political Extols

Stalwart Republicanism.
Philadelphia, April 20. Stalwart Re-

publicanism was glorified and extolled and
its brilliant leaders eulogized at the reun-
ion here of the '"Old Guard," the remnant
of the famous "aoo" who at the Chicago
convention of went down with Grant's
banner floating defiantly before their tri-
umphant opponents. The movement for a

eal Lieutenant Stafford, in this at which
with Paul Jones on Homme eighty-eigh- t were present, and

rescued the when J they
was blown j George of

up the the house j elected president for
tower a flag from side to side and a John L.
puff of the starboard quar-- I Routt, Colorado, Thomas

the instant j Pennsylvania, secretary,
later boom of a gun was heard. I Andrew J. Kauffman, of Pennsylvania,

the
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treasurer. The object in the formation of
the association was to cementthe bonds of
old acquaintance, to keep green the mem-
ories of Grant, Conkling and Logan, and
to foster the feelings of comradeship, and
these objects were enthusiastically carried
out at the dinner in the evening. Letters
were read from Fish, F red
Grant, Robert T. Lincoln, Mrs. John A.
Logan and others, and toasts were drunk
and responded-t-o. - - -

Gave Out Some More Offices.
Washington, April 26. The president

has made the following appointments: L.
F. McKinney, of New Hampshire, minister
to Colombia; Thomas L. Thompson, of
California, minister to Brazil; George Will-
iam Caruth, of Arkansas, minister resident
and consul general to Portugal; John M.
Wiley, of New York, consul of the United
States at Bordeaux. Attorney of the
United States William K. Shutt, of Illi-
nois, for the southern district of Illinois.
Shutt is a resident of Springfield and law
partner of Senator Palmer.

The Deed of a Madman.
ROCKFORD, Ills., April 26. Charles Nie-

mann, living on the farm of M. Dunn, of
Laona, put all of his horses and cattle and
valuables into the barn and then set it on

re. Everything was destroyed, including
thirty-eigh- t head of cattle, six horses,

' wagons and buggies. He then went to
the loiise, locked the doors and killed
himself with a shotgun. His brother com--'

mitted suicide last summer in the same
' manner. Family trouble is said to have

led to the act.

The Brussels Monetary Conference.
Washington, April 20. The matter of

the continuation of the international mone-
tary conference was discussed at the cabi- -
net meeting. The sentiments expressed
are said to have been averse to any change
in the time heretofore fixed by the last con-
ference for reassembling, May 30. Conse-
quently the American delegation will be

! instructed to return to Brussels in time
for the meeting.

Says Calvin Was a Murderer.
Trot, N. Y., April SC. A meeting of

the Troy Presbytery was held in this city
to discuss the overtures handed in by the
general assembly. During the spirited
discussion Rev. T. P. Sawin, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of this city,
said he did not wish to be known as a Cal-vini- st,

and said: "I do not like the idea of
Calvinism. Calvin was a murderer and
scoundrel."

Fort Monroe Out of Date.
Fort Moxroe, Va., April 36. The

transition at Fort Monroe has been
thorough and complete. A few days ago the
resort was at the height of its social and
naval glory and today it is as deserted as
the poetical country village, as with the
passing of the fleet there disappeared also
the gay crowds of men and women who
have thronged the hotels for dys.

The Supposed Dead Are Living.
Chebotgax, Mich., April SO. Captain

R. T. Evans, who was supposed to have
been lost off the steamer Ohio in last
week's big gale, has arrived here. With
him were the four men he took in the life-
boat when he left the steamer. Theyfwere
nearly starved when found by the River
Queen at Scammon's cove on Cockburn
island.

Uloodshed Out West.
Desvkb, April 2C A special from Green

River, Utah, says that Kid Johnson, a
cowboy leader wounded in battle with the
Navajos, is dead and that Billy Sawtell,
another man injured, cannot live. Chief
Crow's Eye, of the Navajos, was killed. A
special from Durango gives details of the
killing of Indian Trader Is. S. Walsh in
New Mexico. He had been shot from be--
bind by the Indians and his store robbed.

Has a Prince for av Passenger.
New York, April 24 The German man-of-w- ar

Empress Augusta, which has ar-
rived from Fortress Monroe, haa on boardPrince Leopold Isenburg-Birstei- n. . The
prince is a near relative of the reigning Im-
perial family of Austria and haa been in
this country about a year. He haa an
official invitation to participate in the
opening of the World's fair and will leave
New York for Chicago immediately after
the naval review.

Heavy f ailure in Paper.
Richmond, Ind., April 26. The doors of

Thomas Nixon & Co., dealers in manilla .

and other papers and manufacturers of
flour sacks, have leen closed by the filing
of chattel mortgages aggregating 15,000
and the assignment of the company here
together with its branch house at Dayton,
O. The liabilities are given as $250,000.

Off for the Naval Review.
Washington, April 20. President Cleve-land.a- ll

the members of his cabinet (except
Secretary Herbert, who is now in New
York), Mrs. Cleveland and the wives of
most of the cabinet officers left here this
afternoon for New York in a special train
over the Pennsylvania railroad, to witness
the naval review.

Another Kay State District Democratic.
Boston, April 26. Unofficial figures

from all the towns and cities in the Sev-- e

nth congressional district indicate the
election of Dr. William Evart, .Democrat,
by a plurality of 14 over William E. Bar-
rett, Republican.

The Ann Arbor Line in Trouble.
Toledo, April J6. It is reported here

that a receiver will probably be appointed
for the Ana Arbor and Northern Michi-
gan railway. The cause of the report is
the depressian of the stock at New York- -

I LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, April 25.

Fpllowing were the quotations on the
board of trade today: " Wheal, May. opened
T2Vic, closed Jnly. opened T4Jic, closed

; September, opened 75;b closed T5J4C
Corn May, opened sivfcc, closed 41V$c; July.
Opened 44c, closed lae; September, opened
44ic closed c. Oats May, opened SSJJc
closed July, opened 2?jc, closed

S?gc; September, opened 27c, closed 264c
Pork May. opened $17.00. closed $18.15; July,
opened JIT.S'i, closed $18.45; September,
opened S1H.2U, closed $18.76. Lard May,
opened $10.10, closed $10J2$.

Live stock: The prices at tie Union
Stock yards today ranged aa follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 17,000;
quality (air; left over LVO: market 7ac-

tive and stronh: prices 5&l0c higher; but
later reacted and closed weak at the advance
sales ranged at C.5.7&27.90 pigs, $7.40a7.a0
light, $7.40&7.55 rotifch packing, $7.45$7.B)
mixed, and $7.70&7.86 heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
6.500; quality fair; market opened active
on local and shipping account: prices steady:
quotations ranged at $5.55fta.U0 shipping;
steers, $4.80&5.40 fair to good, $4.034.8$ com-
mon to medium do, $3.75(4.25 batchers steers,
$2.?03.80 stockers. $3.75&1.5J feeders. $1.75
a.ri0 cows. $3.25t.25 heifers. (2.25&3.7S bulls.
$2.403.4.40 Texas steers, and $3.00&0.0i) veal
calves.

Bllt'gp OwJassiid receipts for the day 12,000;
quality fair; market moderately active and
prices steady; quotations ranged at $5.M&
6.00 per 100 lbs westerns, $3.506.0 natives
and $5.03i&6.7o lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 23c per
lb; fancy dairy, SVJiTc; packing stock. lfia
17c Eggs Fresh stock. 14.ic per doz. Live
poultry Chickens, 12 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c: young toms. li'lSc; ducks, 12
13c; geese, JAiiiHitS.Oti jcr doz. Potatoes
Bar banks. 67070c per liu; Hebrons, 65&67c;
Peerless, 65c: Rose, 6N&7UC for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, Jlrji per bbl; fair
to good, i2.")CJ'-.7- .: fancy, $& Honey White
clover in lb sections 1'dilAj per lb; broken
comb. 10c; dark comb, good condition, 10&14c
extracted, 6a Sc.

New York.
New York. April 25.

Wheat Mav, 75 Jane, 77ti
77c: July, 7S August. ;7Via7ic;
September, 8iK.(.lc: October. SlTniiiie.Vic;
December, Mi'i-M- -c Rye Dull and nomi-
nal; western. 5Ui5i. Barley yuiet but firm;
western. 60Q.75c; state, 65(a75c: No. 1 Toronto.
Kc; No. 2 do. Sic. Corn No. 2 dull and steady;
May, 4'.tf4tftic; June. 4y'4'3Hc; July. 6U

; August. No. 2, 41Va361c.-steaine- r

mixed, 4'.c Oats No. 2 dull
and steady; May, o4l4 June, Slgc: July
8l14&o4:SiC; state, 37447c: western, 37(&t?c
Pork Kinn; mess, $lf.iO: old mess. $18.0C.
Lard Firm; steam rendered, $10.ai.

Tin1 Ioenl .Market,
Wheat 74.3.7tio.

j ;coto 4a4c.Oats C0&3-Jc- .
Hay Timothy. 514.00; upl.tnd. $1 XJ.U ; slouch

$9.00; baled. $10.0US11.00.
raoDccE.

Batter Fair to choice, 2tvj2t; creamery, S8c
Eire Freb. 14&::.
Poultry Chicken. Viic; tarkeya lijt,

dacke, KHc; geeee, 10c.
rnriT and vesbtablks

Apples $4 no per bbl.
Potatoes KX&B3C.
Onions $4 .W per bbl.
Turnips 00c per bu.

LITE STOCK
Cattle Bntchers pay for corn fed steers

4 34V4c: cows and Dei fern. KU&3Vc rs)va
Hogs TaTCBheep 4&&c.
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